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The yearbook staff has 
dedicated the 1978 
" lmpressions " yearbook to 
the faculty and staff of the 
College of Boca Raton. 
Their efforts on the behalf 





'Dr. 'DOIfOIrf Koss 
PresidCllt 0/ tlte College 0/ Born R%ll 
gerald 'D. Carville 
Vice PresidClft 
SOIfO Qadir 
.ASSiS/OIlt to Vice Presidellt 
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James Matthews Academic Dean 
Mrs. M. Shull Recorder ' s Office 






Ms. Ann Poole 
Mr. Henry Nance 
Mr . Sidney Korn Mr. Morris Haber 
Mrs. Mary Yosgandes 
Mrs . Jane Grant 
Mrs. Eileen Pierson 
Ms. Carol Wershoven 
-. 
-Sister Marie Fidelis 
Ms. Drolene Tittle 
Ms . Linda Albertson 
." 




Mr. Robert Curran 
Dr . William Baxter 
Mr . Ernes t Ranspach 
Mr . John Pickering 
Mr . Ca r l Kumpf 
w 
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Betty 1. Leonard 
Receptionist 
Constance M. Bctchley 
Administrative Assistant 
Winifred "Winnie" Smith 
Secretary 
The C{)lk~l' lIf Bllca R:llun \. 
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John A. Randall 
President 





Vicki L . Nelson 
Secretary 






Jlnrd nt work 
J Diane Donnelly 
Ann Lesniak 
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I, Steve Hayward , will my cold weather 
sweater award to George , my bunk bed to 
Bonnie, my refrigerator full of beer to 
Lenny Minor, my bag full of tricks to 
Elayne, and my new playboy calendar to 
Maura . 
" 
Bruce A . Bell 
B.A. 
Photography Club and Yearbook 
I, Bruce Bell, will my camera to Mr. 
Curran. My extensive sociological books to 




B. B. A . 
Women' s Tennis - Chairman of Elections 
Resident Advisor - Faculty for the High 
School 
I, Sabita Maharaj . will my tennis game to 
Mr. Malfitano . myA' s toMr . Shenkin. my 
R. A. position to Sana and my pos ition as 
tennis teacher for the high school to Mr . 
Howie. My poems to Mrs. Yosgandes , my 
trophies to Ms. Perry . my tennis racket on 
wheels to Winnie Smith and my sense of 
humor to Dean Matthews . 
Patti Maguire 
B.A. 
Softball Team, Spons Activities 
I. Patti Maguire , will my downstairs suite 
backdoor to Leroy. All my phone ca ll s to 
the attitude sisters and Crown Lounge to 
Colleen McDonnell. My toaster oven to 
F ranny and Colleen , my portable bar to 




David Richard Allen Rick Alworth 
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Lilia Castellano Pat Crawford 
36/ Sophomore 
Larry Garroway Rose Goldfine 
37/ Sophomore 
Chantal Jackson Maura Jacobs Jon Kimmins 
38jSophomore 
Vicki Nelson Pam Paton Kevin Quinn 
39/50phomOl 
John Seibert Charmaine St. John 
40jSophomor e 
iii'i 




Gina Abbatematteo Kathy AmalU1 
Michael Anjie Sharyn Anker James Bein 
... <-to ' 
Darinda Blatz Fran Brooks 
Melissa Butten Patti Caffera 
Aly Kahn Layla Chase 
44/Freshmen 
Lauren Cherry Susan Kale 
Andy Daly 
Steve Dorey 
Cindy Dyer Scott Elimmerman 
Kristi Carelli 











































































Ms. Mary Reynolds 
Director of High School 
Mrs. Virginia Baldin 
Chemistry- English 
Mr. Joseph A. Burke 
Math-Biology 
Mrs . Janice Cooper 
History- English 
Mr. Luis F . Matiz 
Spanish-History 
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Chris Berian junior 
Kim Boccagno junior 
Craig Chesla junior 
Kathy Corrall junior 
Jerry Hasticka junior 
Hazel Lopez junior 
Kim Monz junior 
Paulo Nogueria junior 
Andrew Scott junior 
Lisa Snow junior 
Jamie Thompson junior 
Raymond Tuley junior 
Michael Alwair Soph. 
Beth Atwood soph . 
Lor iana Ferrari soph . 
Michelle Frere soph . 
Alcxi Johnson soph. 
Theresa Lauterbach 
Kyle Lender soph 
Virginia Livingston 
Robin McElry soph 
Karman Moore soph 
Laura Myers soph 
Barney O'Brien soph 
Marybeth Paprick soph 
Susan Ranspach soph 
John Rindo soph 
Larry Blum fresh. 
Liz Dewier fresh. 
Jean George fresh. 
Rachael Gore fresh . 
John Greytak fresh . 
Kathy Kelly fresh, 
Jac ki e Moore fresh. 
Karen Rindo fresh. 
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Best Wishes ~ 1/111/11/1111 t ecllt J 
to the Closs 0/ 78 ITALIAN RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE In the Hear' 0' th. Soc. Mi ll 
316 N. Fed,r.1 High ..... v. Boc. Rl ton. Florid . 
Phone 392-1900 
" For a Fine Dinner" 
MORRIS-TUTHILL 
REALTORS 
PresidCflt.t .Mrs. 'lJ(lHnld /(oss 368-8010 
2224 N. Federal Hwy. Fifth Ave. Plaza 
~ iiiif 
• 
Boca Ralon, 33432 [" 1 
CON(Jl<A Z:UCA Z:IONS AN:D BtSZ: WISJltS 
Z:O Z:Jlt C..eASS 07 7978 
EOC.;l /(.;l roJV - Jr. 'c.;l1l'lJ8/('lJ.;lJ:8 E.;lS8E.;l,C,C SC.Hoo,c 
TRAVEL 
OF BOCA 
FIFTH AVENUE SHOPS i." ...... 5th Avenue 
Now Open: 9 am·9 pm daily and 9am . 5 pm 
Saturday for convenience 
••• UI POR YOUR .. aXT CRUIS. a AIRLINa 
TICKaT • au. OR RAIL R.URVATIONa 
368-1313 0 ... Service is Free Our Personnel the best in Boca 426-0303 


